
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

  M/Y JANTAR - MAIORA 20 
   LUXURY CREWED YACHT CHARTER IN CROATIA AND ON THE ADRIATIC SEA 
                                                        
 

     
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EQUIPMENT: Air condition, Generator  ONAN,  BBQ , fridge on flybridge, water maker, ice maker,  washing/drying machine, dishwasher,  microwave,  large 

sunbathing area on the flybridge, deck , flybridge sunbathing cushions, hydraulic pasarella with RC, bathing platform, Suntent  Sony LCD TV/DVD surround sound in 

saloon, LCD TV/DVD player in Master and VIP cabins, Wi Fi Internet  

 

SPORT WATER EQUIPMENT: Avon 2.80 jet 80 HP, water skis, kayak, SeaBob F7, wakeboard, snorkelling equipment, donut. 

 

  

  GUEST CRUISING: up to 10 

  GUEST SLEEPING:  up to 7 in 3 cabins 

  CREW: 2 -Captain and Stewardess/chef 

  CREW ACCOMMODATION: Separate crew quarter 

 

 

GUEST ACCOMODATION:  3 en suite cabins 

- Master double bed cabin 

- VIP double bed cabin 

- Guest twin cabin convertibe into double with add  pullman  

                  

                         TECHNICAL  DATA: 

            

                         LENGTH:  20.80 m  (68.24 ft)                 ENGINES:  2 x 1250HP MTU 

                         BEAM:        5.60 m (18.37 ft)                  MAX SPEED: 28 knots 

                         DRAFT:       1.60 m ( 5.25 ft)                  CRUISING SPEED: 22 knots 

                         DISPLACEMENT:    40.000 kg                  FUEL CONSUMPTION: 250 L/h 

                         WATER CAPACITY:     2.000 L                  FUEL CAPACITY:  7.000 L 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

                                                                                                                             



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

                                                                          

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 
 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 
 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 
 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

CREW  PROFILE 

   

 
Captain: Ivo Tudor, Croatian, age 47 

 
Hostess: Zorana  Barac , Croatian, age 32 
 

Captain Ivo Tudor was born in Split where he got a degree in the mechanical 

engineering. After finishing high school, he joined Croatian Maritime Police forces, 
where he was on duty as the boat commander until 2008. Between 2008 and 2010, 
Captain Ivo worked as a freelance skipper. Following his extensive experience, 
excellent knowledge of the Croatian coast and hospitality that he offers, Captain Ivo 

was offered a position of the Captain of Maiora 20 JANTAR. 

Captain Ivo has all the necessary certificates: Yacht Master 100 BRT, Advance 
firefighting, Advanced medical care certificate, Medical first aid, Automatic Radar 

Plotting Aid operation level, Basic training and General radio operators 
certificate(GMDSS ). 

Captain Ivo is married, and he is a proud father of two children. He is a very friendly 
person and incredibly accommodating too. His favourite hobby is fishing, especially 
underwater fishing. During the autumn and winter period he looks after his family 
land on the island of Hvar, helping with many olive trees and vineyards. 

 

Mr Tudor is active in English language 
 
 
 

Hostess Zorana was born in Split where she got a degree from the School of Tourism 

Industry. She studied Economics at the Faculty of Economics in Split and got a 
Management degree of small enterprises. During the season 2012 and 2013, Zorana 
worked as a hostess on luxury motor yachts and gained her valuable experience. 
She has always been passionate about the sea and has spent most of her childhood 

summers on board of a boat with her family. 

Zorana likes fishing & diving, and most of the activities related to the sea. This was 
one of the main reasons for choosing this job. She is a team worker who gained her 

experience in team management through the colleague seminars and while 
volunteering in high school for various group tasks. Zorana has good ability to adapt 
to multicultural environments and she has very good communicational skills. Her 
natural caring and friendly personality will ensure that the guests are well looked 
after. Zorana is a perfectionist who will apply extremely high standards to her work, 
she has a high level of professional and personal integrity.  

Zorana is confident, positive and outgoing person who interacts well with people on 
all levels. Her sense of humour serves her well in most situations. 

Zorana has excellent knowledge of English and basic knowledge of Italian. 

 

                                                                                         WELCOME ONBOARD 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

CUSTOMER REVIEWS 
 

‘Mamma Mia’ what a wonderful time we’ve had. We all loved it. 

Great to have such a chilled and skilled captain and crew. You have looked after us beautifully. I am sorry we didn’t manage to get Pierce or Colin on board but we 

have all had a fantastic time. 

If your boat doesn’t feature in the film then it will certainly feature in the memory of the film crew. Hopefully we have achieved the balance of play and rest - 

exuberance and peace. 

We return to Blighty mentally recharged and physically exhausted. 

‘Thank you for the music.’ 

 

J.B and friends, UK 

 

July, 2017 

We have been fortunate to have been on numerous charters over the years and had found this experience from the initail booking right to the final hours the best we 

have come across. 

The captain has been nothing less then 100% professional from start to finish and we did not hear the word no 

once. Nothing was a problem. 

 

As for Stewardess we have found her attention to detail is a credit to the company. These two people together have prouded our family a very, very enjoyable trip 

and we will have no hesitation in recommendity Jantar to all of our friends. 

Thank you 

N.R and family UK 

 

Croatia, September 2016 

Thank you for the wonderful week cruising in Croatia. Beautiful country, imporessive history, great people and great food. 

All made even more special by our time spent on the Jantar with Ivo + Zorana. World class service from the start to finish! You spoiled + pampered us entire week. 

A very special time! 

We will tell others about Croatia and the 5 star service on the Jantar. 

 

Greg and Lynda (USA) 

Croatia, August, 2016  

Thank you very much for everything! Very interesting route, island hopping and nice restaurants! 

We had a lot of fun with Donut - driving, Jetski driving witch you organized for us. 

Besr crew we ever had! 

Very good food on board (especially the fish with potatoes was tasty). 

Croatia is very beautiful country! 

 

Your guest from Germany :-) 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

Croatia, July, 2016   

Hvala Vam puno na predivnom tjednu na moru. Usluga je bila vise nego savrsena i odusevljeni smo sa svime. Uzivali smo u svakom trenutku provedenom na brodu 

sa Vama. 

Cure su odusevljene i zele sljedece godine samo sa Vama na brod, pa se nadam da ce tako i biti. 

 
Hvala Vam jos jednom Nika, Laura, Lena i Lua 

Croatia, July, 2016   

Thank you both Ivo and Zorana for a sensational week, also for a cracking time seeing the blue and green caves. BTW Ivo your steering skills to the caves was very 

impressive. Penultimately Zorana thanks for the great cooking. We will be back!!! Finally thanks to Ivo for the ringo and waterskiing lesson. 

 
Sam 

Croatia, July, 2016  

A wonderful week with you guys. Having never been to Croatia before you couldn't have shown your country off better. Your service throughout was excellent and 

made this holiday one of the best ever. We will all be back probably next year for more of the same. 

 
Thanks again Galton and Tracy 

 

Croatia, September, 2015 

Thank you so much for another amazing week. Once again, Croatia has not disappointed, and not have you at Jantar. 

We were lucky enough to return this year to celebrate our parent's 50th wedding anniversaries, and unsurprisingly the grandchildren managed to make themselves 

available for a return visit too! 

Both of you, Ivo & Zorana, have been wonderfully accomodationg, and food and company has neem great. It's been a wonderful way to celebrate our 50th wedding 

anniversary, particulary as our day (the Shoves') has been during this week. For us, Croatia will be on our return visit. 

A beautiful and comfortable yacht. Enjoyable and memorable 

 

Dong & Pann  

Robyn, Miles, Nici 

Alan & Di 

 

Croatia, September, 2015. 

We have no words to describe this amazing trip!! 

We had the best time ever. Thank you very, very...much for all your hospitality, you made our aniversary the most special one. 

Ivo you left us on shok in the caves. You are the best!!! WOW!!! 

Zorana thank you for all the delicius meals. My favorite rissoto ever!!! And for all your help during this wonderful trip.  

We have to come back with all the family. The boat is beautiful and all the places were amazing.  

The best way to visit Croatia!! <3 

Best wishes for you both and good luck!! 

 

Thank you!!!! 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

 

Gino and Anamary (Mexico) 

 

Croatia, August 2015. 

 

Thank you so much for your hospitality - we have had the most amazing holiday and that is all down to you both. Great fun, lovely food -we have been treated like 

royalty :) 

We will be back (as soon as we've save enough money). We love Jantar, infact you'll have to throw us tomorrow as we don't want to leave! 

Loved the donut ride but next time Ivo please can you go fast!!! 

Much love to you both, until next time, 

Tracy & Ian 

 

Croatia, August 2015.  

Thank you very much for wonderfull vacation and excellent organisation of everything. We will come back! 

A sad malo i na hrvatskom: 

Sve je bilo stvarno odlično, brod u odlično stanju, sve čisto i uredno, super hrana i odličan izbor mjesta za posjetiti, kao i restorana. 

Vlasnik može biti sretan da ima ovako profesionalnu i za goste ugodnu posadu. Svakako će nam ovaj odmor na Jadranu ostati u izuzetno ugodnom 

sjećanju! 

 

Mitja, Ilija, Almira, Idriss, Lana & Sarah 

 

 

 

Croatia, July, 2015. 

 

Goodbye Ivo and Zorana! 

We had the most amazing time and will be telling everyone how awesome Croatia is. Thank You so much for your hospitality and friendship. We will have to come 

back and do another boat holiday. Guaranteed!Lots of love and best of wishes to you both from: 

Morgan, Lachlan, Cornie & Brett 

(***) 

(from Perth, Western Australia) 

 

Croatia, August 2014 

Ivo and Antonia, 

 

Many thanks for the wonderful week we have spent together. 

We have really enjoyed this unique country and landscapes.  

Boat was very comfortable and secure. 

Thank you for your pampering and for your wonderful meals. On behalf of this Peruvian group once again - thanks for the experience! 

We will always remember your courtesy and kindness. 

Viva el Peru y Croacia! 

Best for you and your families. 

 

Pamela, Carmen, Gustavo, Elsa, Laura & Claudia (Peru) 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                     

Croatia, July 2014 

Thank you for the many times we went out with the donut.  

Thank you for the pancakes with nutella. 

Thank you for the pieces of fruit. 

Thank you for making EVERYTHING possible! 

Marie 

 

Croatia, July 2014 

Ivo & Antonija,  

Thank you very much for this wonderful trip. I enjoyed every single moment of it, and this is thanks to you!  

I hope we can meet again and do another amazing tour with you two! 

Bedankt! (This is "thank you" in Dutch) :-) 

Ole (Norway) 

 

Croatia, July 2014 

Ivo and Antonia; 

Thank you so much for all your care and attention on this beautiful boat. Always friendly, smiling and thoughtful 

you made sure that every moment was special for us. We particularly enjoyed the drinks!! 

 

Ana, Paul, Julie, Clive, Christen & Moni (UK) 

 

 

Croatia, July 2014. , 

Thank you for everything, seriously you were my inspiration to be like you. You always work hard and with a smile. I really enjoyed this summer!! 

 

Monica (USA) 

 

Croatia, June 2014. 

 

Thank you for a wonderful summer holiday! This is my third time in Croatia and it has been so far my favourite time! 

 

Christine & Paul (UK) 

 

Croatia, June 2014. 

Ivo and Antonia, thank you very much for such a wonderful experience. You took very good care of us and our children and showed us marvelous places.We look 

forward to our next visit! 

Many thanks, 

 

Francisco, Joana, Ana Maria, Manuela & Pedro ( Brasil ) 

 

 

ENJOY YOUR CHARTER HOLIDAYS IN CROATIA AND ON THE ADRIATIC SEA 


